In the open season for the Orion Project from January 30 to February 20, 2015, South Jersey Resources Group, LLC; South Jersey Gas Company; and Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation subscribed for service using the full capacity from a receipt point at an interconnection with Williams Field Services Company, LLC (Meter 47768) in the town of Gibson, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, to a delivery point at an interconnection with Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC (Meter 420245) in the town of Milford in Pike County, Pennsylvania (see figure 2). This west-to-east transportation path would overlap slightly with the transportation path for the Triad Expansion Project. However, the small portion of the transportation path that overlaps does not rely on the looping facilities proposed in the Triad Expansion Project. In the open season for the Triad Expansion Project from March 11 to April 1, 2015, Lackawanna Energy Center, LLC subscribed for service using the full capacity from a receipt point at the Korban meter (412794) and delivery point at the Uniondale meter (420203) both in Susquehanna County. In the open season for the Susquehanna West Project from August 18 to September 8, 2014, Statoil Natural Gas LLC subscribed for east-to-west service using the full capacity from a receipt point at the Shoemaker Dehydration receipt meter (412846) in Shoemaker, Susquehanna County, to a delivery point at the Rose Lake meter (420527) in Rose Lake, Potter County, Pennsylvania. None of the transportation path for the Susquehanna West Project overlaps with the paths of either the Orion or Triad Expansion Projects.